CENTER DROP-IN HOURS (8/26/19-12/6/19)  Cancelled 9/10, 9/17, 9/18, 9/26
TU, W, TH | 1:30-3:30pm | ADM 255

SATELLITE DROP-IN HOURS (8/26/19-12/6/19)

Business Success Center
TU | 2:30-4:30pm | BBC 008 (by appointment)

Graduate Engineering Students
W | 1:30-3:30pm | ENGR 247

International Students
F | 1-3pm | ISSS Main Office

Engineering Success Center
TU | 10-12pm | ENGR 344
W | 1-3pm | ENGR 344

Health & Human Sciences Success Center
M | 12:30-1:30pm | HB 140 (by appointment)
TH | 12:30-1:30pm | MQH 533D

Science Success Center
TH | 1:30-3pm | DH 212

Social Science Success Center
TH | 1-3pm | CL 240

APPOINTMENTS
Undergraduate students schedule an appointment with a career counselor by logging into SJSU Handshake and clicking on the career center menu. Graduate students can email counselors directly for help.

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday-Thursday ...... 8:30-4:30pm
Friday .................... 8:30-12pm, 1:00-4:30pm

sjsu.edu/careercenter
Explore Your Options

1 Log in now
   - app to complete self-assessments that connect your interests and personality with your major and career paths.

2 Stay on track with easy online resources
   - Your Roadmap to Career Success: 4 year plan to stay on track
   - Explore Your Options Badge: Explore majors and career paths

3 Get involved
   - Career Center Carnival | TU | 9/10 | 10:30am-1:30pm | Smith Carlos Lawn
   - SJSU² Mentoring & Meet-ups Kick Off Event | TU | 9/24 | 4-6pm | MLK 225

Build Experience

1 Log in now
   - app for jobs, internships and events listings exclusively for SJSU students and alumni.

2 Stay on track with easy online resources
   - Build Experience Badge: Learn to build professional skills

3 Get involved
   - LinkedIn Profile Studio / Friday Photo Booth
     F | 8/30, 9/20, 10/4, 10/18, 11/1, 11/15, 12/6 | 9am-12pm | ADM 255
   - Spartan Leadership & Career Conference
     F | 9/13 | 8:30am-1pm | SU Ballroom

Launch Your Career

1 Log in now
   - vmock - app to upload your resumé to get instant feedback

2 Stay on track with easy online resources
   - Career Plan Checklist: Everything you need to be career ready
   - Launch Your Career Badge: Get internship and job ready

3 Get involved
   - Strategies for Landing a Job in the U.S.
     F | 8/30 | 10am-12:30pm & 1:30-4pm | ENGR 285/287
   - Rock Your Resumé Day
     F | 9/6 | 9am – 12pm | ADM 255

Connect with Employers

Job & Internship Fairs
Current SJSU students and alumni members** are invited to meet with employers anticipating career and/or internship opportunities. Business casual or professional dress strongly recommended. Current SJSU Tower Card or alumni membership required for entry. Visit SJSU Handshake for more information and attendance eligibility.

Job & Internship Fair Success Workshop
Attend this workshop to learn how to stand out in the crowd. Receive a fast-pass to select fairs*. TU | 9/3 | 12-1:15 | SU Room 3
W | 9/11 | 12-1:15 | SU Room 3
TU | 9/24 | 12-1:15 | SU Room 2

05 Part-Time / On-Campus Job Fair | 11-2pm | SU Ballroom B
16 STEM Graduate Student Job & Internship Fair | 12-4pm | SU Ballroom
   - Attendance is by invitation only
17 *STEM Undergraduate Job & Internship Fair – Day 1 | 12-4pm | SU Ballroom
18 *STEM Undergraduate Job & Internship Fair – Day 2 | 12-4pm | SU Ballroom
26 *Business / Government Job & Internship Fair | 12-4pm | SU Ballroom
5 Part-Time & Seasonal Job Fair | 10:30am-1:30pm | SU Ballroom B

**Alumni members are invited to attend the Business/Government and Part-Time job fairs.

Employer Info Sessions
Connect with top employers to learn about their organizations, industries, and employment opportunities. Find the list of upcoming info sessions in Handshake.

Spartan Career Closet
Need Professional Clothing?
The Career Center has free professional attire for current SJSU students. Email careerhelp@sjsu.edu to schedule a fitting.

Got Donations?
Email careerhelp@sjsu.edu to donate!

FOR MORE DATES AND DETAILS
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